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Bruce Allen Joins Fight
To Raise SJS Budget
son, business manager, President
John ’I’. Wahiquist and Fred
Harcleroad. dean of instruction
are in Sacramento for a two-dm
conference with officials of the
State Department of Education
and the .Department of Finance.
attempting to get a revision of the
SJS budget figures.
The State Department of Editcation, while reviewing the enrollment status of the various state
colleges, said yesterday that San
Jose has reached its maximum
enrollment while the Department
expects a rush of Korea Veterans
at the state colleges at S an Diego.
Long Beach, Los Angeles and Sacearnenro.
Dean of Students Joe II. 91!est
announced recently that 5.15 ennon fees.
roliment Is Increasing and if the
student
College officials E. S. Thomplimit were Imposed
it would mean that approximaiely 1000 qualified students
would be refused admittatnce.
San Jose civic business and service organizations and various
college advisory groups reportedly
will continue to fight the cut in
enrollment or funds for SJS.
OfObjectives

Bruce F. Allen, San Jose.assembbman and member of the Assenility Ways and Means Committee which opened hearings yesterday On the SJS portion of the
governor’s budget, stated that he
would fight any cut in the college
operating budget or the capital
outlay for new buildings.
At the same time, Allen emphasized that he would also fight attempts to limit the SJS enrollment to 6000 students, and estimated that the college needs 6350,000 above the proposed budget iigure.
Total budget figures proposed
for San Jose State are 03.1105.627. The state will pay $3,822,893 of this amount and the difference will be made up by tul-

Students Must
File on Change

Santa Clara, SJS
Discuss New Pact

i
!

*

Six hundred students on campus
are at the present time listed with
majors which they are not following in curriculum, according
to Harrison F. Heath, head counSanta Clara University and SJS
selor. This discovery was made
representatives met here yesterduring a recent check of Perday afternoon to discuss relationsonnel office records.
ships between the two schools and
Efforts toward correcting these
ASB President John Aitken stated
discrepancies in the records is now
that "A pact may result."
being made, Heath said. Students
Representing SJS were Aitken,
who fall in this category will reInter-Fraternity Council President
ceive within the next few weeks
Ken Mitchell, Bucky Levin and
letters informing them of the proDean Stanley Benz, Student Body
cedures to follow in clearing up
President John Vasconceles atobjectives.
tended for Santa Clara.
According to Heath, students
The meeting was called by Alt concerned should report to the
relation ken to
plan r
for e
a better
up ao
loffice
eto
n
pick n
s
P
change-of-objective form, which ship between the two schools and
must be signed by the advisers of ell!minate raiding or other Meithe old and the new major.
Since the average student chan- dents that would damage campus
ges his major between two and property, according to Levin.
three times during his colege clareer. Heath said, confusion in reeords is common. However, he emphasized. the situation would be
Today at -I p.m. is the dead less serious if the Personnel office II
for filing eompleted petiwas informed of the change as
lions in the AS11 alive of the
as
it
(weurs.
soon
s t el d e n t l’nion, anciirdlng to
"Students should be disturbed
Stan croonquist, chief justice of
when they receive the photostatic
the Student Court.
copy of their record card to note
Late pilitions for Junior class
a difference between the objective treasurer are due tomorrow,
they are following and the one croonguiSt %aid.
listed on the records," he said.

Iletition Deadline

Kerr Predicts UC Enrollment.
To Double Within Next Decade
(11:4 UNITED PRESS)

.SACRAMENTO. Feb. 9 Chancellar Clark Kerr of the University of California at Berkeley pretoday
(lir"
that raratimeht in
the university will more than douMe in the next .1..cadet.
Kerr’s testimony was given to
1

V omen s Week
Fashion Show
"Fashion Day" is today!
At 4:30 o’clock this afternoon
knit dresses will he modeled in the
Engineering building, Room 11R,
according to Karin Johnson, chairman of "Women’s Week."
The dresses were fashioned by
Mrs. AntOnio .f. Franzi, who was
formerly the owner of the Joanna Knit Shop in San Francisco.

1

, a sub -committee of the assembly
ways and means committee which
. is considering the university’s request for a record -breaking $81, 719,745 to run its activities for
year starting July
theKerr
sealpleaded with the lecislia. i_
ors not to trim the university’s
budget which was described hy
’ other university officials as "an
honest effoit to carry out Governor Knight’s recommendation for
econom."
SMOG RILL WITH LIQUOR
t tAKLAND, (’alif . Feb. 9 The
assembly interim committee on pu, Wee health yesterdm, announced it
, may ask Gov. Goods’. in Knight to
include smog control on the agen, da of the special session of the
’ legislature called to consider liquor problems,
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El Matador

The ’a,tulent Court recently upheld its original opinion that any
person on first probation may hold an appointive office.
In passing down this opinion, the court all but licked the Student Council smack-dab in the teeth. In short, the court let the
Councll know ,fs ,ndev ndem.e.
M..4nwhile the Rally Committee sits back and cheers on the
,iattle Haring nothing to lose, the executive committee hastily
1,1led its sombrero out of the arena by upholding the council’s
.nd.it.,ri on probation. And the court is left to fake up the

lall Council, pawing And snorting in the ring, is liable to pass
an anti probation by law today. All well and good. BUTBull Court, il has no pr,wer to nudge the Rally Committee or anyone else into
,ernoving a person from office who is on probation. Why? By the
time the law ;s passed, the quarter will be nearly finished. Lon Manning or anyone else connected with the law will probably go off
probation and be perfectly acceptable on the job. You cannot
’,barge a man who went 35 MPH yesterday with speeding when
the speed limit has just been lowered to 25 MPH today. Ex post
facto its called.
Secondly, Bull Council has no power to remove a person from
n Committee appointive office. If it doesn’t like the way things
.tre going, it can remove the chairman, which is extreme.
To tie this thing up, Matador Croonquist has taken the indepcnderit judicial stand and learned that the court does have a say in
.
Affairs, even if it is an opinion. Bull Council will have to admit
. pow rs are just as limited as the powers of congress.
Picador Rally Committee will have to admit all if can do is
hand th rnuleta to Matador Court.
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Vivien Leigh broke her wrist during
last night’s performance of het
latest play. but she played her part
to the end.
Miss Leigh was hunt when she
slipped and fell on stage barely
five minutes after the first curlain rose on "The Sleeping Princess." She leaped to her feet at
once and went on without indicating she was hurt.
tier wrist was bandaged be tween the acts, and after the performance Sir Laurence Olivier.
Miss Leigh’s husband and co-star.
took her to a hospital to have it
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Ski clubs from the University of
California. Stanford University
and San Jose State College still
meet at Soda Springs in the an-

vestigation to see if federal civil
9976 by tonight.
rights statutes were violated by
the Long Beach police,
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GLEN GRIFFITH

meet with senators, congressmen
and Supreme Court justices.
The Wesley Foundation for
Methodist college students, on
campus one year now has a membership of 55.
Griffith will leave from a San
Francisco airport at 11 p.m. Friday..
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WASHINGTON.

- An unusuarSupreme Court di’ Mills College March 6, are asked cision gave state free rein yestertill. rid. Williamson said.
day to use evidence obtained by
((ffienrs,
committee chairmen
lawie,. search and seizure to!
ciii a.tvisers io. urged to stay
prosecute suspected criminals.
after ’be in- ’Jig to have their
This kind of evidence has been
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:.ir the La Torte.
barred from federal courts for 40
years.
The decision was an inportant
interpretation of the Bill of Rights
guarantee that citizens shall be
free "in their houses against unreasonable searches an seizures."
All nine justices denounced the
’I ft FLLYWF1101.), Feb. 10 1UP)
Lew Ayres today told how, with methods Long Beach, Cal., police
his ()KM money, he will tour the used to collect information to con world to make a religious film "as %act gambler Patrick E. Irvine.
But the majority said their hands
a help to world Iseice."
Thu actor once caused a minor ssere tied by previous Supreme
sensation when he be,arne the only Court decisions and upheld Irvine’s
hint eilehnty to enter the Army conviction.
In an angry dissent, Justice Wilduring World War II :is a consciiotis objector. II’
explained ham O. Douglas protesfed his colshouldering a gun sta.,
mist his leagues approved "police state"
methods with the decision.
relmious beliefs
-Few police measures have come
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gal and other countries.
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.Surgerv Lasts

Glen Griffith, 20, junior in the Industrial Arts department, has
been chosen with one other person from the Pacific Coast to represent the Wesley Foundation Youth Group at a "Christian Citizenship
Seminar" from Feb. 14 to 20 in New York and Wash:ngton, D.C.
Griffith. who is one of 50 students chosen to represent the United
*States. will Iwo in sessionsecretariat.
i’mtnd Nat
when in Washington. D.C. %sill

NORDS
Finest Shakes
in San Jose
E SAN FERNANDO

The Cove
DANCING

1 a.m.
College Students Only
Every Friday and Saturday Night
8 P.m.

Free Parking
148 N. 3rd

on Both Sides of

Building

EAGLE’S HALL

featuring

Son Jose

"THE COVE COMBO"

SPECIAL: Half-price this week -end to Delta Upsilon
and Kappa Kappa Gamma

Ay Yt your-kg cityp
GARAGE and GENERAL REPAIR
REBUILT MOTORS
BRAKE REPAIR
MOTOR TUNE-UP
Take W. San Carlos to Spencer Street
Go 3 blocks south
You do the work we furnish the equipment

1.,

11

Spartans Nip St. Mary’s
Gloremen Switch
In Last Quarter, 57-55
Class for WSC
Bondanza Tops
Wednesday. F h Ift 19714

The Spartan’s master boxer, Dick Bender will move up to
middleweight division Saturday night to face Washington State s
national champion, Gordy Giadson, in what may turn out to Le
of the greatest bouts ever held in Spartan gym
Raider Coach Julie Menendez announced th.s -,huffle in h’s
.1.

’State Scoring
ith 16 Points
11%

,
!

1.11. I 111.

’silk I

SPARTAN DAIL%

i

Skikr, To Enter
Sugar Bolt I Meet

WAA Doinas
By
BEA DeBENEDETTI
Basketball games scheduled for
tonight am:
7 p.m. Gamma Phi Beta %s. Biizzer Hall: Chi Omega vs. Alpha
Chi Omega.
8 p.m. Greenhorns vs. Shooting I
Stars; Delta Gamma vs. LeAnne
Last week’s results were: Crazy
Cats 43. Rocs 22; Alpha Chi Omega
20, Duchess Hall 6; Delta Gamma
32. Kappa Alpha Theta 17: Chi
Omega 40, I.e Anne Hall 25;
Greenhorns 47. Games 17, Buzzer
Hall was victorious over Grace
’fall by forfeit.
San Jos" State college will serve
as hlvt to a Basketball Sports Day
Saturday. Feb. 13.
Students from the University of
California, Stanford. and SJS
participate in the meet. Each
school is to bring two teams; play
will begin at 9:30 a m.
Immediately 10 llow inI’
games. members of WAA
serve lunch to the visiting teams,
Other sports days this quarter
include:
Feb. 20 at Mills College.
Feb. 27 at San Francisco State
College.

Z’ IT. ski team will
Th,
leave tonight for the Second Annual Northern California Invitational Intercollegiate Ski meet at
the Sugar Bowl tomorrow. Friday
and Saturday.
Eight colleges will be competing
for top honors in the NCH which
is co-sponsored by College of Pacific and Modesto Junior College.
Besides the Spartans. the gathering will play host to the likes of
UCLA. Stanford, California. COP,
Nevada, Modesto JC and Sierra
College.
.The Spartans, coached by Hal
Blatt, will be led by Ken Kaneda.
Doug Fox, Don Thihodo, Jim Triplett. Ted Engelbrecht. and Allen
Hansen.
Kaneda, Fox, Thihodo and Hansen will enttr the downhill e,nt
for the Raiders. The jumping and
slalom entries for the Gold and
White will be composed of the
s_rn4;
a
quartet with the exception
of Hansen who will be replaced by
Engelbrecht.
In the cross-country event. SJS
will be represented by Kaneda
Fox. Hansen and Engflbrecht
Triplett will he an alternate for
any of the events.

Squad Seek.
npottsor for
And er 11 eet

fm.

ti

ALAN LADD
LEO GENN

"PARATROOPER"
In Technicolor

Plus

"THE NEBRASKAN"
Phil Carey, Roberta Haynes
Color by Technicolor

Scoff

"SAD FOR EACH OTHER**
Chariton Heston - Lambeth Scot*

"CONQUEST OF COCHISE"
Raroot

Joins Hod

"Lasting good looks" was the main reason cited
for the overwhelming popularity of Arrow
Oxfords. These fine shirts ... which retain their
fresh good looks all day long ... are aNallable at
in white or colors.
all Arrow dealers

Saratoga:

.ARROW

"BRANDY FOR THE PARSON"
i

Ito er Botton-dow

Studio:

MONDAY fieu WEDNESDAY

ALTERATIONS eed REPAIRS

fmfefmffemeffmeemr.,.-f-remo.

Arrow Gordon

-THE MAN FROM CAIRO"
George Rift

VALENTINE HEART
CANDY BOXES
49c to S11.95

SAN FERNANDO

of collegians

favor trim good look. of

Plus-

All work done in
our own plant

.

Large majorit%

SHOW SLATE

Mayfair:

Same day service at no
extra cost!

W.

It’s a Latulslide! . it-row
"0.xfords"Voted .Stvie kings

Charlton Nests,. I sebeth

better cleaning at any price

53

SPARTAN INN

"BAD FOR EACH OTHER"

State Cleaners
No

.iriiiiWet Tmii-hr

El Rancho Drive-In:

The big sand dune known as
Kill Devil Hill, site of the memorial to the Wright Brothers. is
believed to be the largest of it s
kind in the T’rnlvd States:.
,

273 SOUTH FIRST STREET

be

winning s,ui 10 II i, e
night by turning the tables el;
Mao’s. 57-55. to move into .
fourth place tie with the Gauls.!
,
a (’BA thriller at Moraga.
: .111 .
I.
The victory marked State.,
tiass I
One more Fraterrut j.-Sormatj spot in th,
,
00(1 straight loop victory.
to shuttle a 1t’" in..
them a 2-5 slate in (’BA action con-Min:Mon is being sought as a itlat.
slims in 01,1,1 1,, till the hoi.
Ironicallv the Moratzan
mId sponsor for the only nnuuning
The Beralia-(ilailson .1,1 Ia. t
the Spartans a defeat by almost rain-haeked cinder squad of the in The 1111:11 .111etal,
t, i-class track spill:4de in March is a
an identical count. 57-56, in their
’
Among tlie earlj sponsors to the dual meet
initial clash in San Jose last
register s it It roach Bud Winter balance tin this one
month.
a1111
Bender 19-Ni ar It pato., ti
Were
Della
1
Weello Sanchez. St Mary ’s
C.:1111111 a. SIgIlla
Chi and Kappa Redwood City. %%AS a tinaii,i
smooth -working forv,ard, connectKappa Ganinta. 1’111 SWIlla Kappa th, 117-11, de 1,1011 at thi PCI
ed on five field goals in the final
car %% her,
and Alpha Phi. and Kann,’ Alpha Sacramento last
quarter to annex high point honors
!
lost in a hair to 1.jmi
and Kappa Alpha Th. ta
for the evening with 18 markers.’
. .
.
Idaho. II.. is widely:0,d flu.
The 6 ft. 1 in. galloping Gael was
I
III hie gold 1111111h le% as will high - soit m
1 41 Vk Ms
followed in the scoring parade by
a1011 fed Ed 11.111,,s1,
point 111441 in I hi nos I( v. and var- I113101
Spartan guards Bob Bondanza and
N.". iota in the s,asinii rotitid
sitj tiiisions
Carroll Williams. with 16 and lt!
:last kteek in lus oth I
points, respectively.
.11
el aft blat1.1
Bob Steinback continued his im- Spartan
the
proved play by potting 10 poin!
with the remainder of the Spa’
tan scoring including Tor Hans.
6, Bud Helm 5, Don Faussset 1
.
and Tom Crane 1.point.
water MI it, hist dl
St)itt 111(111(1 T rt p hits the
The Spartans enjojed a 46-11
meet id the season Ninittlit
lead with five minutrs 0nla1111147
A t hrei- day Sout hern (’a lit . ,t11(’), encounter 11a’ )ak land N. 11
bot saw their margin dwiialle as
innastics trip for Spartan pi r. squad at /4 o’clock in the In. I
Sanchez tallied three field goals formers has been cancelled, acin as many minutes to pull the ’ cording N. Coach Hugh MtitnIn
1.1’ading t he ( ;olden Ita Mei No..
Gaels even at 49-49. A pair of tree I The spartans were scheduled to I ’11’w will be Its 1140:11114: o.
throws and a twist 111g. left-handed m,et Cal Polv tonight in San Luis
Kell. one 01 the toll s’
lay -in by might j.-mouse Williams (Wasp and San Diego State in thelon last year s squad
shot San Jose ahead. 34-52. A tip Ii, nk!. city pridaN- auzht. -but ..,
The Spartan tit, imen edgeil Tho
foefej,ing both matches doe to ( iak bind squad last
by Mike Wadsworth tied the score
at 54-54 with 40 seconds remain- illness and scholast w difficulties ; staiderd in Ii.n. ni1.,
ing but a pair of eharitj tosses by ineurred bj members -,f the team.si a1/4011
11.0 11,141,1 111
Phillii"
1Fausset and one la Hjelm iced the MIIMIly Said
It , ;’ .
11’,4!:I15
.1.:Iitts1 1!,
I contest for the determined Staters
Freshman Ron Phillip,
all
I with 24 seconds left.
round point getter for II.. Paid,.
Paced by Steinback. who regis- squad, is out v,ith
tered 9 of his 10 points in the first %vhile another gj.nmast
half, the Golden Raiders moved trouble with his grade,
’I
-C04
ahead 16-10 at the first period would haxe been San J05. ’s hope,
mark and held On for a ’25-24 in- in the rope climb. lumblith: and
Across from campus
termission tally.
zill-around
on Fourth Street
San Jose held St Mary’s to nn
The spa’ tans were tleleat,d h)
field goals in the third p.Tiod h,
10 out of 10 free throws kept 11,,
desperate Gaels in the cow,
with a 37-34 third stanza score.
I
St. Mary’s trosh defeated San
Jose. 65-62, in a (’BA preliminary
contest last night.

Lyn,
Teant Cancels

TVPIC.111. SCENE during action of a San Jose State -St. 11ao s
ha...Lethal]
’f
,’..t illustrates "it pays to krep sour mouth shut . shuns the
The photo., taken during action in Spartan gym last
Gaels’ Dick O’Sullhan (7) reeehing an unicanted elhon from SJS
forward Bud Iljelm (lil). Spartan Huh Steinhaeh (18) a ml Gael
liugh Louderbaek (background) join in fight for hall as Bill Bailey
(’11) of St Mary’s and Hill Abbott of San Jose 100k on, Spartans
1),,n tilt, 61-46.

3

Do.Id Joan Lodge
Plus--FACE TO FACE’
Joses Meson, Rolnri frit if on

11A0I 5 .01,1,

ettt SKIRTS

nes 111410111Vil AP NANIMItliC14114111 SPORTS WI Mt

Science Topic 1Faculty Plans Social Tontght,
’Lire n Little’ Opens Feb.17 Of Color Film Dwight Bentel To Show Slides
or Meetuncr Innite.
I() 1954

W dro sday, Feb

cni %DT AS DAILY

4

I

14

’Dust or Destim ’ a color film
produced by the Moody Institute
of Science in Chicago will be pre- .
sented at 12.30 p.m. tomorrow in
Room Slr2 by the Collegiate
(*hristian

The film features natural and
physical phenomena of the human
body. animals and plants.
"It also attempts to illustrate
how the Creator of the earth manifests himself both in his creation
and in his plan of sa I v a t ion
through Jesus Christ." according
to Bob Fisher. program chairman.
Fisher stated that the 45-minlite film will begin promptly at
12.30 o’clock and that all interested are welcome to attend,
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Kappa Tau liateinity elecd
officers and discussed plans for a
d ative Friday night at a fraternity
meeting Monday. according to
Dave Leslie. outgoing president.
New officers are President Tom
Jost, Vice President Roy Hodges.
Secretary Dick Wood. Treasurer
Hal Hannagan, Chief Justice Gail
Social Chairman Wayne
Abbey. Sergeant at Arms DerrIel
Clement and Pledgemaster Doug
If
Recent activities include a scholarship dinner with all members
with grade points above the college men’s average served chicken
by the men with averages below
the all men’s average. The low
men then dined on wieners and
rice High man Dave Leslie personally was served by the low
man.
Leslie’s name also was inscribed
on the fraternity scholarship trophy and his next quarter’s dues
are paid by the fraternity,
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’The
fauna:0 ion is
st ma, 1... added
Thy. prospect
is that 19,4 will be one 0t the most
prospeianis years in taut. d States AEC Meet Put Off
The first meeting of the Activihistory "
kl’eeks tottl ii,. tot. ign delegates
ties Evaluation committee. a newMolt Eisenhower -firmly be - ly formed student -faculty panel
that one 01 the
t ;impor- organized to study campus activt ,, I
Iimulaiiis tip the etsmonne ities, %vas postponed from today
... II., nations is prt)fit- until next week, Bill Eckert, head
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The F aculty Social Affairs co m-1 and close with the tomb erected
and the Faculty Wives in his memory in Illinois.
Refreshments and the social
committee are sponsoring a social
will he in the Art room.
today at 7:30 p.m. in the Little!
Committee members are Miss
Theater, according to Mrs. Wayne Anna Loze, Miss Helen Dimmick,
Kartehner, committee member.
1 Mrs. Henry Wentz, Mrs. Jack VoDr. Dwight Bentei Journalism) gelman, Dean Stanley Benz. Mrs,
Lydia Boothby, Miss Martel (lark.
department head, will present co-1
Mrs. Grace Rowe. Walter Mc’
wnicn
fl(’
tOOK
las
Pherson, Benjamin Spaulding. Mr.
life
Abraham
Lincoln’s
summer.
and Mrs. William Dusel, Dr. and
will be portrayed through historic
Mra. Carl Rich, Dr. and Mrs.
places. The slides will begin- with George
Bruntz, Dr. and Mrs.
Lincoln’s birthplace in Kentucky
Wayne Kartchner and Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Telford.

Dr. Palmer Back Jumping Frog
From Sabbatical Heap Big Leap

Dr, Irene Palmer, head of the
Women’s Physical Education department. has returned from a sixmonth sabbatical leave, according
to Mrs. Lenore Luedemann, department secretary.
While on her leave. Dr. Palmer
did some writing and studying.
She is "very happy to be back
on campus," and already is planning to make changes from the
quarterly basis to the semester
system. "There is quite a bit of
changing to do in our department."
she said.

Learning To Live
With Smog Part
Of 11C Progress
SACRAMENTO. Feb. 9 .17p,
Dr. Harry Wellman, vice president of the University of California for agricnItural sciences, said
today the university is making
"substantial progress" toward solution of the smog problem as it
affects California agriculture.
Wellman said the substantial
progress of which he spoke was in
"learning to live with smog, not
in its elimination."
,
Lease 7 o

.onduct

Gus C. Lease, assistant professor of music, will conduct a workshop and lecture for the East Bay
Choral Director’s Guild Saturday
at 7:30 p.m. The meeting is to be
held at the Melrose Baptist Church
in Oakland.

Senior Banquet
Date for the March graduates’
senior banquet has been set at
Thursdas’, March II, Bill Hushaw,
class president. announced Monday
afternoon. The charge tor guests
will be $3.25, Hushaw said.
Graduation will be March 12.

JOHANNESBURG South Al riea, Feb. 9 4UP) Officials of the
Calaveras County !Calif.) Jumping Frog contest were notified today that a prodigious performer
from this area has leaped clear
out of sight.
Theo Dahms reported "Leaping
Lena," the frog he said could reach
387 inches in three jumps, has
’’vanished somehow." lie pipmised, however, to have another’entry ready for ttle California contest.
C. T. Mills, secretary -manager
of the competition inspired by a
Mark Twain story, had questioned
the "unheard-of distance" claimed
by Dahms for his prospective contender.

The. Gun Satisfied
Him-He Took It
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 9 t UP) Helen Smith of Smith’
Gun Shop in San Francisco is convinced that men are the most
forthright customers
at least,
they always know what they want.
A young man entered the shop
yesterday and said he wanted a
.38 Colt Detective Special and
some ammunition. Miss Smith produced it and the customer was
well satisfied.
"You’ll have to pick it up tomormw after
clear the sale with
the police," Miss Smith told him.
"No," he said. "I think I’ll take
it now."
Pointing the un-paid for weapon
at her, the customer walked out,
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BOBBY DRISCOLL

(in person)
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"The Boy With The Cart"
by

ROBERT LAWS
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28840 Park Ave. CV 54215
Free Parking In Rear
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
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This represents one month’s
savings for a really
consistent customer at
the Burger Bar

